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Lincoln Courier: We were shownFiutou The CivuiiN : l.i oik of your
this week a box of ground mica, which
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late editorials, you say in substance, THE CELEBSATEDwas prepared at the Kander mica mm in
I.incolnton. This mica or diamond dust
is used iu large quantities both in the WALL TRUNK

that in my article upon the silver ques-

tion, 1 should have ((uoted the whole of
the uutiuual Demoei :uic platform, touch-
ing upon the repeal of tin: Sherman Act,
and not only a part thereof.

United States and foreign countries on
wall paper, Chrisnias cards, etc. During
the process of grinding a stream ot water
isi constantly passing over it, which

ltY H1.AMHHV,SOLD liXCU-'SlVliL-WANT.1UST WHAT YOl'TUESDAY, AUGUST ai. 1S93.
WRIGHT & CO.causes it to retain its lustre, and comesI confidently submit that 1 did juotc

every word i'l regard thereto, tow It:
NOVKLTIim IN- -

TRAVELING BikGS- -
horn the mill iu the torm ol a thick bat-
ter. This is put into moulds and alio wed
to dry. Iu a week's time it is ready to
be crushed and boiled like Hour packed
into barrels and shipped.

Kutheiford Hauner: Wc bad a call
from a barefooted young man the other
day, who wanted to know which side of
Rutherford county joined 1 'ender county,
lie said he had whipped three men at a
dtmkard church iu l'olk county aud was
tunning away from the sheriff.

IK Till; Kl'.AI.TV wmti.u,

AT HLANTOW,whil:"UMDkliUI.AS

"We denounce the Republican legisla-

tion, lino A ii as the Sherman Act of lS'.lO,
as a cowardly lv.akcshh't, fr.iught with
possibilities of danger in the future,
which should make all of its supporters,
as well its ils author aniuus fur its
speedy repeal." That is the be all and
the end ail ( exactly what liUoteil l of
the platform as to that aet. Nothing
more is said ot it. What follows t which
you say I s'louKl have quoted also) is
entirely separate and in regard to mat-
ters jil.of-.c- her different, for

WRIUHT & CO.

HIGH GRADE WHEELS
x DROPPED!

Wclmvo u, liuiubL'i" of new and ceconU hand vbcol8

on Land which wo wish to cIoho out, and for tho next 530

days offer theai at greatly reduced i)rh;es.

Call at our store aud examine and efc irieea. wliethi;r

you wish to purchase or not.

ASHEVILLE BICYCLE CO.,
C53L Patton Avenue.

THI.KPHONI5 NO. 40.

SHOE
CilllAl'-li- Y THE TllUl'SAN 1) AT BLANTON,STYLISH, RIlLlAbl.U.

With Use volume of rtititiiiij; water
that was in the gutters yesterday it was
a pity that the street cleaning gaim was
not out In foree to aid in the good work.
If the water had had only a Utile assist-
ance, In the way of slirriug up Ucap9 of
trash here and there, the streets might
have been as clean as u Dutch kitchen
today.

Tub Wilsou bill repealing the Sherman
act passed the House yesterday and will
now go to the Senate where it will prob-

ably be pigeon-hole- Then, it' the Sen
ate bill of repeal, coupled w ith a declara-
tion In favor of Mmctalism, passes the
the Senate it will go to the House. Con-

ference committees will probably be ap-

pointed, and it will be a week or two
before the next vote is taken that will
show any progress towards the end fc- -

which the extra session was called.

Reed said in his speech Saturday, of a
law passed only by Republican votes:

"The Shcrtuau act itself lias no

VrillGHT V CO.
TIIU 1JLST CUSTOM AND RIII'AIR SHOD IN NOKTII CAROLINA AT

"We hold lo the use ol' both ''"1.1 and

BLAN TON, WRIGHT & CO.
m I'atton Avcuuc, Atlicvllle, 77. C

VV!s;t Jn 1'lie Wuv
of I11 'I'ntiiMitc-tiuiiH- .

The following deeds have been filed i'l
Register Mackcy's office:
Asheville Loan. C &. I. Co. to A.

Rankin, property on Cumber-
land avenue, IMOxL'SO feet $ t.OHO

Samuel Smoot and wife to Rob-
ert Stiuisou, j acre in county.. ;t0

Wm. Tatiim aud wife to . N.
r.cuuett, ( t acre iu county 55

silver as the standard nioi.cy ot lac
country," to 01 both,
"without diiicrimiaal i ;t." eilhei
no "charge ii ir.iutage," the "dollar
iu it of coinage" t" iiivc equal intiins'c
and value," the parity ol
the two metals to be p:sereeil hy some
"in tenia lie- u :i! sigrecnieut or legislation,"
and all paiier cuirenev shall Vu kept at When von want line veal, always fresh

and nice, go to W. M. lldl ee Co., city
market.tr with and rci'ccm.il !e m sucn com.

Now what has .uivi'iie el tiltse pro
An.i tlii-- he had the suiireme assurance

to add a few moments later:
"The proudest part ol the proud iceord

"of the kcuLibliean nartv has liec:i Us
steadfast devotion to the cause ot sound

vision to do with the repeal oi the Slur-mn- ti

act, first for .' Nothing.
IJotli the language :u:d ritor st i liie
declarations i re ap;aici;t. I'i.sl, the
"pceily" ami repeal of the
act, and then such IcgUIalioii as embody
the provisions as l i "standard nmiiry,
parity of metals, odi'agc, etc."

Supiiosc, for i:is.. , llial tie- S'jci-ma-

act is not i e; icak ho w aie the said

Grand Combination Offer !

Tlie Louisville Home and Farm
And The Asheville Weekly Citizen

For Only $1.10 Per Year.

Strictly in Advance.

iinauce."
If Kccd should ever determine to start

a brass factory he would need no other

TTKE HAYWOOD

White Sulphur Springs Hotel,

WAYNESVILLE, N. C.

UNDER NEW M ANACEIVIENT,
Is Now Open for tlie Reception of Guests.

capital or material than his voluminous
iirovisioiis I I e carried into tlUel Ad

check. mit, however, as Tin: Cin;:i:s eontentl.-- ,

W. M. l- - Kiii'xu. secretary of the Na the whole shoail have been (jnoled, does
it not nrike the cave slioMuer agamsi
the "silver advocates ":" One of these
provisions, for I'isi ii'i-e- i: that iu the Jfhso'utelycoinage, there Mian I'e no .l.seriuuna- -

Purelion" against either :ael :, v.i.e"eas. on
the contrary, the Sherman act provides
for the most '. discrmi'matioi:," as Bous'litA crtum til fcttrt ir b.jKitij d;iir, liinh- -.as also the highest i i;sl ,o:ee ol protection

A V8
icirciaAILUOAb

It Iimh bct-- thoroughly rouovatt 1 and many improvoRAILROAD TICKETSt of all iu Kavenip Kticej:th. Lutcsl

Sold.

tional I'rison association, w ho has ex-

amined many thousand criminals, makes
the astouishing statement In the Sep-

tember Forum that he docs not believe
for the moment that crime is a disease
or by any necessity the result of a uis-cas-

though he does believe it may be

the result of disease in some instances.
He does not believe that crime and dis-

ease are identical, and he believe that
most criminals were never iu a condition
when they could not have turned around,
had they so determined, and led virtuous
and upright lives. Thousands of persons
have always had precisely this opinion,
but they had not the authority to give
the message that Mr. Rounds, a student
iu such matters, has.

Vialctl States Covertaafill I'ootl Ucport.

KDYAI.. PAKINel I'UWllliU CO.,

tOlj Vn!l St., New York.
(too TO Siooo StVKII.

nu'iits Hindu, ninoiii? which nru Porcelain bath tubs on

each iloor of tho Hotel, with hot mul Cold water, also atWhy nay $ll).oo for u ticket that you can buy lor $7.51) or Uli. Cheap tickets

in favor ol silver, that is.
tlist .'.."Oi).i!-,ii- i luai'.ti el silver hulliou
shall be bought by the government
monthly, and e .'n'..d at the public ex-

pense. No such provis'.on tin l.ict, noise
whulever ) is made la favor oi gold. Is
not tl:i direct l v coi'irary to I lie ,

and d ti e "Vi'.ver ir.er." intend to
ignore this ph-ts- i pi :v:ion, aa.l allow
an act providing bo- - such ilairrant

to rciii-i't- i i p'..:i the staiitlc
books":

Again, the pl.Ui'oroi decl.tic; fi-- tin.
"((iial lntiinsie i:.l eeoa-;eabl- e vah:e

every w here--, livery ticket Kuaran tceil. Accident insuramu, for 'Ji ets. tr ilav.

Kay's Cut-Kat- e Ticket Ollice, tho bath house at tho Springs. A line Chalybeato spring

recently discovered on tho promisor, tbe water of which

is as gcod ol' its kind as tho noted White Sulphur, which

2S SOUTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N. U.-
Tolephono 134.

UIG 15AUG A IN snakes tho place- doubly attractive to those in search of
Tun main objection which occurs to

Tuk Citizen to Mayur Fallon's plan,
if it be legal, to issue scrip
iu payment for work done on
the streets is that it discounts tkc

Wc talit very Krctt pleasure hi
that the leaf lino mineral waters. Amusements consist ol Orchestra

I'liJtt-r- t RuiiklttK and KuiUl- -future; iu other words, we shall some

of the two mcta'.s" a:n) the niaintciiatiee
of their polity. Whereas, by the Sher-
man acL, value and parity have
bseu eotnple ici e iV! ro "d. a::d liie sil-

ver dollai , st ra nge to s.:y, whieh it in-

tended to pjoteet an 1 i.ite iu
value, has been iii.k'l- - l- be woi Lh riiiv
about Ci) cents in ibe doibar.

Is this also to be further countenanced
against 1 he pi.i .o ib e'ara: ion l the
pintlurm . v ail. is the ss id'
if S,oo(),Oi ill every t uree ysais by this act,
as Senator Socs.'.ii'u now confesses ii
the cafe, lo be ' .milled to and allowed
to continue '1 "i ;'iy s;s,iiit.,(HiO," as
S.i'iiaior :i states the loss every
third year i iu i i' a great deal

Wedding Presents.

JEWE.LRY V V

MADE TO OKDER.

and Dancing, Lawn Tennis, fowling Alley, etc. It is thoI will oflVr during August Thirteening Company
OK K1CIIMONII, VIRGINIA, tf U) acres each, two tuilcs north of the

intention of tho management to make it a pleasant andHave orKuiiized the following stroiiK ail-ii- s court house, at the vtry bw urice of $20U

time have the scrip, which is a promise
to pay, to redeem, and to issue it now
is to spend what we haven't got, a
thing the present administration had,
we supposed, set its face against. On

the other hand, if there is work on the
streets that should be done before win

IKT acre. This land is wirll v. atcrc:l withory board:
OFFICERS :

fine springs, lias nice proves of oaks, is onlyA. Kunkin, Pres.; W. B. Williamson,
1. C. Wuilile-ll- Jr., Sceretary and Treasurer; one-ha!- f mile from the electric car and ad

homelike resort For further iuformation addresH,

B. I. CI5ATFIELU, Proprietor.
l'Also Proprietor of Highland Park Hotel, Aiken, S. C.

tolas the dummy Hoc. It is very rich andChas. A. Webb, Attorney.

DIRECTORS :

ter sets in, it is the part of economy to
do it now, in good weather; there can
be no doubt of that on the part of any

morel in i

to him an.!
teet it, but
irabie bin 1

pavers ol

t be-
lt i

:e'.l
the

ii lasiralKaut tian.'iiut
'silver kings," who pro-s'are-

a cruel and rnio
i.n '.he j'eopli the tax-- l

i.'i-.'- So tar as tb.e
- ; re e. itii-- rued, tiiev

suitable for truck farming:, uairyiiiir, or
Jnine-- 11. Luuphran, V. W. Stileltatlier,

one who saw the costly mistake of doin poultry raish ir. Think of uceurinjr a farmS. W'cHtruy llattle, W. V. Low,
Alliance bi-r;- . AOiNG JEWELER, J. U. Cathe-y- , V. II. Westall. in tho td;c of At hcvdle lor IT.UOO which youus ii :i. umiij auil

ti n to 1 i i is;;
nie.-i-

i'l
... Urookshlre, J.J. Maekcy.

loliu l". Arthur, Ir. I. II. Williams.
Silaml'.l vote r
becau-e- , in a.b1
I'OU.IMMJ, Se :. .

can tnakc a living ou, where tax.es cntl ex
r Sberi.i.!!! also states Tfie Normal ana Collegiate institute,APPRAISERS : .

paving and other street improvement
work last winter iu the mud and the
frost. There is a proportion of improvi-

dent, however, who will have to be
helped next winter, no matter how
much work they have now.

lteuscs are not so hih. 1 am determined toittvns IMA IK HTKMiiT.
W. Is. Willianisotl, W. V. Low. W. II. Westall.

that t

urt in'.
It is

sell tills hind in Aut-ust- , and lirst tonus willasi're i'l
ditiieu't ,

.'i ieuil

s i ei! to dcicat their
ri v oina.e."
im'.rcd, to midersla nd
m a! ilasr-es- and

can hesitate
In wli.it way lias it

1 1 as it i vcu t heal a

L'tL first choice. When the city grows outhuvr t lie
l.f.ins will he tiromptly

MAJ. 11. II. KlH'.lvKS, State AKCit.
over this land, tvhieh it will do in a lewuvkkcasu ovkhki;aciii ;i i.iily the eoLton

ns to its l.

oenelilted t hem
ti. K. COLLIN!, SSiieelal AKent.

years, think t hat ten hit: s is wurili to
FOR YOUNG WOMEN. ASHEVILLE, N. C.lirj-e- eireulatioit, i in

t xehnne.tb'.e value-- lu make into lota anil clt.Typewriter j c- - brown,iai U.d a greater
th ir .i:u!s, or

.a' ci'i'Ti. or I also have lOeeveu-aer- e lots, one aud
nii!c9 vast t.f the court house fortlicy nut

that I be i e
of tiles.-:-

v ::-'.tt-

tii:, arc

sale at $1 to per acre. This land is rich andPlumbing, Steam

reused the ii ii e . i eiili.in,
wiic.'it? ll:i the eoiii I'.irv. il

know, r will tliev i;..t. a !;i..t
has been :i ste.u! v deeline in a
values and prices ev-- t
of the at: ? I i a:! litis i: lo
they i ire pared t' inr.t i net the
tativ.s in Congress to t pp'isc

lies well for truck farming- - Nice groves and
and Gas Fitting.ir represei, well watered and adjoins the buttle ruin

erul sitriugs. Terms cosy. Respectfully,dt!:e repe
Ki- -ot an aet, eoiie-e- i ve .1 ami eiiaeted 'y

puhiie.'in Vii'.eii e.itneiv (not a i.nic; e
1 lean iera t vii! eii for il j liieli liv the 3: EOSTICTIN AND SLATE ROOFING.

There Uuielit to Have lleen it co:tt
o Tar unci FealUern Iu I'll!!.

I'rom the Concord, N. C, Tiiurs.
Mdes Ovcreasli lives at China Grove.

He has a wife there, but he evidently
thought one wife was not enough, so lie

came to Concord to try to yet another.
He paid assiduous attention to a vouiu;
lady at Forest Hill, who did not kuotv
lie was married, and the wedding was
set for last Saturday.

In the mcniitime the yoiin; ladv lomid
out that Overcasli was already married.
However, she said nothing to him, hut
oommunieotcd with his wife, iiilorniin
her of the date of the proposed marri:iu-Ivvcrythiu-

was kept quiet, and Over-cas- h

came down Saturday to net mar-
ried. His wile came also, unknown to him,
und when he stepped into the room
where he thought he was to wed, his
wife came iu also, and folks do say that
he got the worst tongue-lashin- g they
ever saw a man get.

IN THli (MH'TII.

eoniessiua ot Senat or S!i' rin.-in-
, its sihiii- -

snr, eot-t- ti'.e iz vei meat uiillions tit ill--ir- s

per annum .' Would it not he Iai
Absolutely Unrivalledbetter to instruct them to vote t.r us

tiueonditioiial repeal? The N it'unal

Second Session, September 13, 1803

This Institution ia located n the most beautiful suourb of ol Asheville N. C The spa-
cious building, recently completed for its use at a cost of $00,000 is furnished with pure
water from Springs on the premises, is lighted with gas, heated by hot water and pro-
vided with hot and cold baths.

The health and habits of the pupil are can fully guarded. Itcsidcs the amide spuce
j;ivcn tor outdoor exercise, u well equipped ;y tunusiuiii wilt be fitted up withiu doors. No
expense has been spared to umkc the BttcruKc and sanitary Arrangements perfect.

lineh pupil will have her in the domestic work, as a part of her practical train-Itif-i
for life, and whilst aiming at thoroughness in every department, th iiianaKnicut

will strive to provi4le for those committed to their care the advantages, not iu. rely of
a christian school, but a christian home No pupil will be received who is not hi reasona-
ble health, or who cuuaot furnish credentials us to moral character.

FOUR SEPARATE COURSES OF STUDY ARE OFFERED TC THE STUDENT.

1. TIIU NORMAL. COURSE, fur the thorough trulaiu of teachers uudvr instructors
from the best Normul schools.

'J. SEMINARY OR COI.LUOIATU COUKSH, luc'adinK ai,ck nt or iiiutlcra lan-iuc- i.

All orders intrusted lo my care will receive

For Sale on Easy Terms

THE
CHOICEST FARM ON SWAHNAHOA.

I enu:cr:tic pla' fur in terms it, ns it i, prompt anil attcutiun. U luMty of
l or Excellence of Design and
Construction, Simplicity, Easy"Kepuljliean Iej;i!.' lio:-,- a "eowardly

ni.tkeshitt" and "da neidii-,- and urejes
ltr 'speedy .p'-?- " livery I'enioerat
upp'jsed it uueouditior.ail.. np-i- its pas- -

work anJ luutctiulOperation, Durability and Speed.
AUOIT 0 MlLUi; HAST OF AS1IKV1LL.UORDERS SOLSCIT1IU.siijje, and c5 j irriente has prsviil tli it

thfv were ri;;lit.
Why then advise that il be kit upon

ON Y. N. C. K. K.
ADOPTED AS THE

OFFICIAL WRITING MACHINE
OF THE 43 CULLliGU ST.TliLEFUONB 17

Dozen fine bihius, Revtiity-fiv- e acres woodthe statute books, until s (ir.e better snb- -
anK7d3mWorld' Columbian Exposition.suttitc can be had r no can assure the

people that any lhn.; better viill be
Itirnls.larye acreage, choice bottom IugcIh,

upland a In line condition, trass andSEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE MOUNTstituted fur it f lust miw, the Republi
Sm iTiili at Tim Foot
til' MlTCIllil.l., 11IOHK9T
Mlll'NTAIN liiST OF T1IK
KUCKIBS !

'rWyckoff, Scamans & Benedict,
3"7 BROADWAY. NEW YORK.

sirrciiEiA.
cans are ir.elir.cd to vote with us for its
untondiiiijiial repeal Alter debate and
a division oft lie I leninei atic party, may
they not ehantre tlie-i- r niiiids, and insist
upon retaining this aet as the l.t'.v of the
land; and, if so. do not all persons and
parties see the financial min of the coun-
try and the disruption of the. I'cniucratie

and lloiuei For Coiiftil-erat- e

Hurnivors.
M. H. Morton in the I'oru.i.

It is not generally known that all the
Confederate States cither grant i.cn-:i.ni- s

to, or have homes for, Confederate sol-

diers. The total number of peusi-mcr-

and inmates of homes in all these S'ates
Alabama, Georgia. Florida, I,ouHi.ina,

Mississippi, North Carolina, South Car-
olina, Trnnessce, Tcxa9 and Virginia-- is

about 27,Ojr; and the amount paid
annually In uensions and in the mainten

clpvcr, vineyard, enc und otic-hal- f mile

river front, good roads, best of neigh-

borhood, etc., make this thr; most daii-alil- e

farm iu Buncombe cuuitty. Within
one uud u lialf miles is being enc ted the
$.10,000 Industrial School building. Al-

so the proposed Mammoth Knitting
Wilis, backed by five mil'iou dollars,

llUMTINO Vim IlKAK.

Woltu and Wild

mcicoccs, inuKic, drawing, etc.
3. COM M liRC I A 1. CJl Ktf I", ini. luiliiiK sltmiKiai lir. t y ) - rilliur. bookie: i"K. etc.
4. DEPARTMENT OI' DOMBS'l IO SCIGNCli. (a) coi.kinr. the study or

the production and mauufaetutc of foods, etc. b) ScMin- - ciubr:iciii-- the cutting und
fitting of garments, milliner-;- , etc.

The teachers at the bead of tliis department nre from tht famous l'-tt- t School, Iirook-'jn- ,
N. V., and the others front the best institutions in the chosen with rcfereucc

to Christian character, cxuericncc and ability as teachers
thoroughly organized I'reparatory department has been luruishcJ for all such as

lire not prepared for tbe hiKhcr classes.
The school year is divided Into two terms; cost to pupil $50 per term, or 10O per

year, whicli barely covers the expense of board, tlie school being practically free, having
been provided for by a few liberal frictidt of fcmulc education. A limited number of day
pupils received at 925 per term. further particulars apply to

HEV, THOMAS I.AWUUNCU,

cats. nSIIINO I'OK

C. M. TATE,

M O D ISTE,
53 CliNTBAL, A V tt , (UR1DGU ST.)

S. T. TAYLOR SYSTEM.

Tkoiit 1

Board. t- - It muntli; $7.50 ier
Week; $1.50 ier liar.ance of homes isabout $1,126,73G. Then- - will Include part of this farm. Apply to

are also Confederate homes in Maryland Adilress : A. TYSON.
Mack Mountain. Nand Missouri, with 276 inmates, which

were maintained last year at a total C.junld3m. MISS L. M. BhOWNE,

psrly.'
The objections to this motitinun

in tbe sbape of legislation, are,
to my mind, s.--j potent and numerous
that I mixbt no on ntl itiHiiituin, but I
will spare your columns.

I desire to add, however, that I regret
to wc the "captions" made by some of
the papers tb.-i-t copied my former urfiuk.

I nm not willins; to allow to nuyoue
precedence over ire in my admiration of
Senator Vance's ability ar.d patriotism;
or in nn acknowledgement of the lontf
and faithful services rendered by hi:n to
the people, and my allusions to him aud
his letter, 1 am sure, were as courteous

cost for the two States of $.'4-,00- N. C.MUK7dlf Asheville, jySO - Asheville, N. C.with Stern liro'e., Ii3rd etreetThis sum included improvements made THE FRENCH BAKERYcm! avenue. New York Cty, will tie induring the year. town till tlie first of Octubc-r- , during which PXOV&SSiONAL CARIJS.'ai.H.'uRITT,'time she will Kive in the 8. T. TaylorDear Food not (be Moil "Nntrltlouu
eastern of cutting "Ladice Garments. AIho Has bctn buiih'ht by W. A. JAM ICS, Jli GLENN SPRINGS WATER

ssst

Prof. W. O. Atwuter In September Fonroi.
cut iiattcrns for ladies desiring perfect fitting GOKTRAGTCR S. BUILDER IH STOHLand will be run as a first-clas- s bakery atgarments. Can be seen from lo oVloek to
4. p. m. at the Oaks Hotel. nngHd2m Grading of all kinds clone. AH sizes ofas an open and fair argument would per

The maxim that "the best is the cheap-

est" does not apply to food. The best
food in the sense of that which is sold at
tbe highest price Is rarely the most econ-
omical for oeoule in health. The food

IS A. SUKS RELIEF TO SUFFERERS.P0. 51 COLLISCilS 8THEKT. cru-ihc- stone furnished. Scud all orders to
postoiCce Hoi 148, AkhevUle, N". C.

mit. Julm h. Hacon
Auyust 23, 1'JJ3. CS Sautli

aURlOdtfMain Street,
2 doors below Wc will keep a fresh supply of CAKES, What Hon. T D. lohnston says about it:soMhTiitxn ttxvsuav.that is best fitted to the real wants of city ticket of VI US, and DREAD on hand all the time. 31-Yca- rs' Kapcii nce-3- 4the user mar be the very kind which sup &b a mcdiciim, is

lr. rioref'H Golden fice. "Prompt attention given all orders. 51ILTON HARDINGMedical Iis-ovcr- ACCIDENT 1NSCRANCISplies tbe most nutriment at the lowest
cost. Round steak at fifteen cents a
nound contains as much protein aud FOR VTORLD'S FAIR TRIP, CALL IGIVE TJTS CONTKACVOR AND BUlUl'llB.

Office and shop, Wolfe Uulldlnfl.energy, is just as digestible and is lully as

Ah:l, of
tiiitt, thero't om,e-thlii- fr

unusual lq
tho way of BoUlna
it. "Whero every

9?,000 and $18 Weekly for $1 per
week. Karoe.for; ladies. tMAILKUTCOKNBR COURT PL4Cn ANVBINGHAM SCHOOL STREET.

natntiTC, as xenoerioin ai nny.
Carry oat tne Platform

From the "Richmond Dispatch.
otbor nutlicln of B. M. ANDREWS, ASHEVILLE, N. C.its kind only prom-thi- s

is miaran- - OME HUNORED AND FIRST YEARThe Democrats in Conjn-cs- s must not terd. It H xC and 18 W. Trade St.
INSURE VCUR PRCPERTY WITH

EC. J. ASTON,BEGINS SEPT. 1.postpone,tbe consideration of the ques The lcadlna: Furniture. "Pinno and Orcan
folk to benefit or cure, you live your money
back.

It tho only xtjarantw-d for eery Chorees. tlCO rcr half term. Tuition for
'lav scholars. Sr.O ocr half term. Hound General t lusuiancc ..ctit.

"About four years ago I commenced the use of the CleuulSprio-c- s water, to rid niy sys-

tem of the malaria from which I had been suffering; for some time. The water ha en-

tirely relieved me and I clMcrfully state that 1 believe it to be as water as can be
found for all ordinary diseases of tWe liver and kidneys. For a Kenerl tonic and renovalcr
of the sjstcm I believe It has no equal. Very truly yours.

"T li. JOHNSTON."
Prom John Esq.. Attorney at Law:

"I don't know the constituents or the Glenn 6pr1;i;s water; if I did I would make some
for myself. Neither do I know how it acts; if I did 1 would act so myself. It la a well
made water ami it acta well. I caa only say that its effects on me tut my forefathers has
been more bcn fidal than any other water wc ever used and 1 am glad tt has been pat In

the reach of as poor a man aa JOHN P. ARTHUR,
"T- - ?tlbm' Pharmacy, May S3, 18t3."

What O. T. Bawls writes Pelham's Pharmacy, Asheville. N. C.
"Oentlemca: I have used Glenn EprinKS water and consider it .as compared with uthi r

mineral waters, the best I know of. Bveryonc in tk-ut- Carolina knows about 'Old Clca
Spriaaa. la fact it has been most favorably known there for a century. Yours truly,

"C. T. KAWLS."
Aahevillc, N. C, May 27. 1893. . .

PELIIA31S PHA.RI5IACY,
Sole stscnU, - - - - - Asbevlllc, N. C,

trip on Montiord avenue car line lor uudealer In the Caroiinan. Write hira for
pries, or are W. . t'echlee, sneclal agenf , nt
2H South Main Street, AsbeTille, N. C. Spec-
ial attention riven to famishing hotels and FAKU. Tor catalogues address.

MAJ. K. BINGHAM,
auk 1 U 1 m Supcrintendeat

Reu No. 20 Aouth Mala street.
Mtnt)lli.hcJ 1 8(16. Asheville. N. C

aiDeaso ttaiisetl ny a ajHorderpil liver or Im-
pure bhxxL iJyKpepsia, BUousneaL themust stubborti tikin, inj Scrofjiloue

even ConsuniptloD ( or Lcnc-w-rofei- ia

) in its earlusg vtajges, all ere cJreaur it.

fine U. Ad. ANIIKBWH,
JQdSm Charlotte. N. C,

YOVK BRAINS Ilavcnscroft - School

tion of tariff reform one moment longer
tnaa they are compelled to postpone it.

That's It.
From the "Wilmington Messenger.

The thing ts do is to recognize high
merit in any line whene-re- r you find it,
and to have the frankness and catho-
licity to show it.

When in need of fresh meat of any kind
you caa always find a fine lot at Hill &
Co.'s stall, city market. All orders re-

ceive prompt attention.

If they are in tbe condition ae one patient
expressed it, "My braine are running; downmy spinal column," will be cleared up, your OPENS SEPTEMBER 21.

it piirifioa and eriric- - the blood, rexeevery crgoa iato healthlul ectinn, ta4
streo-ty- i and viirr. In buudliir

both flesh anil strength of pale, puny; &jrqj.
olous children, or to invi(rorat-- e &oa (fe

If yon sra Ejoins; to tbe WorM'a Pair,
write tbe Iuily Cltisen. A.hcrille, N. C, for
Illustrated printed natter deacriblnf-- r thesyf-cer- a eeneraity tosca p ana yon PUR INFORMATIONmore fitted to be a man amonjr mea, a com Fair, and pampniets nnmi
bv the steamer Hncs or rallr ads yos wouldfort to roar lamilv. instead of a dlsarace. Apply attbeap vne BTHaB ax-ce- r wnppe," pneMiaonlai

fevers, arlrl other prpetrating acute dlsS-SM-
use from roar home to chic so. No charge
la made. - This offer Is ma w iiccial sr.and tos free forever of tbe curse of stroaa-driak-

,

br ependins; four weeks at tbe Hous-
ton I 69 College Kt., Asheville, N. School froin 10 a.m.to x p. iu ringfurnt with the Recxcat oa Hepartmantw"i"ig ci-- a nuiu, toe ineoovery.-- "

Vijtf pay oifly far the good yoa gt tae UrMUsa vaioa.augasdlmC. o cmrr, ao pay.


